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She wants to be beautiful,
feelin it kinda sexual,
gettin it on,
hips moving walking down the street,
lips talking sayin something sweet,
she doesnt know,

strobe lights im lookin tight,
in my snakeskin boots feelin lucky tonight,
hormones ragein wanna I turn the page,
and sick of lookin fly its amasing,

how do i know if im ready to take it,
and just thinking about it,
it scares me like Freddy?
cauz im virgin virgin sexy,
if u want me just text me,
cauz im havin a chemical reaction,
come on baby,

(sexy, sexy, sexy
sexy, sexy, sexy)

all she see's is lost in his eyes,
like he wants to be the 1st one,
she aint ready for the suprise,
he just wants to get the job done,
heading straight for the danger zone,
daddy wants to keep her ass home,
wants to explore the unknown,
roaming like a little cell phone
(chorus x2)
strobe lights,
im lookin tight in my snakeskin boots,
feelin lucky tonight,
hormones ragein I wanna turn the page
and sick of lookin fly is amasing,
(x2)
how do i know if im ready to take it,
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and just thinking about it,
it scares me like Freddy?
cauz im virgin, virgin sexy,
if u want me just text me,
cause im having a chemical reaction,
come on baby

she wants to be beautiful,
feelin it kinda sexual,
hips moving walking down the street,
lips talking sayin something sweet,

gettin it on,

how do i know if im ready to take it,
and just thinking about it,
scares me like Freddy?
cause im virgin virgin sexy,
if u want me just text me,
cause im havin a chemical reaction,
come on baby,
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